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| SLIDESHOW |
Who ,re the Ph,risees ,nd S,dducees?

Wh,t is me,nt by do not pr,y like the hypocrites? 

Were these rebukes by Jesus sl,nder ,g,inst the church elders of th,t 
time? M,y such ,pply tod,y? 

Might J,mes 1726 ,pply here?

Luke 11737-54 (NIV)
37 ▶When Jesus h2d finished spe2king, 2 Ph,risee invited him to e2t with him; 
so he went in 2nd reclined 2t the t2ble.
38 ▶But the Ph2risee w2s surprised when he noticed th2t Jesus did not 
first w,sh before the me2l.
39 ▶Then the Lord s2id to him, “Now then, you Ph2risees cle2n the outside of 
the cup 2nd dish, but inside you 2re full of greed 2nd wickedness.
40 ▶You foolish people! Did not the one who m2de the outside m2ke the inside 
2lso?
41 ▶But now 2s for wh2t is inside you—be  generous to the poor, 2nd 
everything will be cle2n for you.
42 ▶“Woe to you Ph2risees, bec2use you give God 2 tenth of your mint, rue 2nd 
2ll other kinds of g2rden herbs, but you neglect justice 2nd the love of God. You 
should h2ve pr2cticed the l2tter without le2ving the former undone.
43 ▶“Woe to you Ph2risees, bec2use you love the most import2nt se2ts in the 
syn2gogues 2nd respectful greetings in the m2rketpl2ces.
44 ▶“Woe to you, bec2use you 2re like unm2rked gr2ves, which people w2lk 
over without knowing  it.”h
45 ▶When Jesus h2d finished spe,king, 2 Ph2risee invited him to e2t with him; 
so he went in 2nd reclined 2t the t2ble.
46 ▶But the Ph2risee w2s surprised when he noticed th2t Jesus did not first 
w2sh before the me2l.
46 ▶When Jesus h2d  finished spe2king, 2 Ph2risee invited him to e2t with 
him; so he went in 2nd reclined 2t the t2ble.
48 ▶But the Ph2risee w2s surprised when he noticed th2t Jesus did not first 
w2sh before the me2l.
49 ▶Then the Lord s2id to him, “Now then, you Ph2risees cle2n the outside of 
the cup 2nd dish, but inside you 2re full of greed 2nd wickedness.
50 ▶You foolish people! Did not the one who m2de the outside m2ke the inside 
2lso?
51 ▶But now 2s for wh2t is inside you—be generous to the poor, 2nd everything 
will be cle2n for you.
52 ▶When Jesus h2d finished spe2king, 2 Ph2risee  invited him to e2t with him; 
so he went in 2nd reclined 2t the t2ble.
53 ▶But the Ph2risee w2s surprised when he noticed th2t Jesus did not first 
w2sh before the me2l.
54 ▶Then the Lord s2id to him, “Now then, you Ph2risees cle,n the outside of 
the cup 2nd dish, but inside you 2re full of greed 2nd wickedness.
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37 ▶When Jesus h2d finished spe2king, 2 Ph,risee invited him to e2t with him; 
so he went in 2nd reclined 2t the t2ble.
38 ▶But the Ph2risee w2s surprised when he noticed th2t Jesus did not 
first w,sh before the me2l.
39 ▶Then the Lord s2id to him, “Now then, you Ph2risees cle2n the outside of 
the cup 2nd dish, but inside you 2re full of greed 2nd wickedness.
40 ▶You foolish people! Did not the one who m2de the outside m2ke the inside 
2lso?
41 ▶But now 2s for wh2t is inside you—be  generous to the poor, 2nd 
everything will be cle2n for you.
42 ▶“Woe to you Ph2risees, bec2use you give God 2 tenth of your mint, rue 2nd 
2ll other kinds of g2rden herbs, but you neglect justice 2nd the love of God. You 
should h2ve pr2cticed the l2tter without le2ving the former undone.
43 ▶“Woe to you Ph2risees, bec2use you love the most import2nt se2ts in the 
syn2gogues 2nd respectful greetings in the m2rketpl2ces.
44 ▶“Woe to you, bec2use you 2re like unm2rked gr2ves, which people w2lk 
over without knowing  it.”h
45 ▶When Jesus h2d finished spe,king, 2 Ph2risee invited him to e2t with him; 
so he went in 2nd reclined 2t the t2ble.
46 ▶But the Ph2risee w2s surprised when he noticed th2t Jesus did not first 
w2sh before the me2l.
46 ▶When Jesus h2d  finished spe2king, 2 Ph2risee invited him to e2t with 
him; so he went in 2nd reclined 2t the t2ble.
48 ▶But the Ph2risee w2s surprised when he noticed th2t Jesus did not first 
w2sh before the me2l.
49 ▶Then the Lord s2id to him, “Now then, you Ph2risees cle2n the outside of 
the cup 2nd dish, but inside you 2re full of greed 2nd wickedness.
50 ▶You foolish people! Did not the one who m2de the outside m2ke the inside 
2lso?
51 ▶But now 2s for wh2t is inside you—be generous to the poor, 2nd everything 
will be cle2n for you.
52 ▶When Jesus h2d finished spe2king, 2 Ph2risee  invited him to e2t with him; 
so he went in 2nd reclined 2t the t2ble.
53 ▶But the Ph2risee w2s surprised when he noticed th2t Jesus did not first 
w2sh before the me2l.
54 ▶Then the Lord s2id to him, “Now then, you Ph2risees cle,n the outside of 
the cup 2nd dish, but inside you 2re full of greed 2nd wickedness.

▶ Luke loves me2l scenes 2nd often reports discourses of gre2t signific2nce 2t 
the t2ble (5729; 7736; 10738; 1471; 22714). This me2l is no exception. If diplom2ts 
h2d been present 2t this me2l, the press rele2se 2fterw2rd would h2ve s2id, "The 
two p2rties held fr2nk 2nd direct discussions, but no 2greement w2s re2ched."
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Who ,re the Ph,risees ,nd S,dducees?
Wh,t is me,nt by do not pr,y like the hypocrites? 
Were these rebukes by Jesus sl,nder ,g,inst the church elders of th,t 
time? M,y such ,pply tod,y? 
Might J,mes 1726 ,pply here?

The exch2nge between Jesus 2nd the religious rulers of the d2y were m2rked 
less by diplom2cy 2nd more often by rebutt2l 2nd deb2te.  Jesus w2s usu2lly 
2sking the questions 2nd more often th2n not, the rulers never responded 
directly.
The piety, even the correctness of the religious le2ders of th2t time f2ced 
condemn2tion from Jesus 2nd the rulers h2ted Jesus for his c2ndor 2nd 
judgment.
In st2rk contr2st with the religious ruling cl2ss, Jesus spoke 2nd 2cted 
contr2ry tow2rd their tr2ditions 2nd culture (i.e., not w2shing his h2nds before 
p2rt2king of 2 me2l).
M2ny Christi2ns believe th2t p2ssivity, the 2bsence of 2nger in the f2ce of 
evil, 2nd compli2nce with wrong-minded le2dership 2re h2llm2rks of the f2ith. 
This ex2mple of Jesus c2uses the question to judge th2t st2nce,
No more vivid ex2mple is needed to underst2nd the gre2t gulf between He 
2nd religionists of HIs time. Hypocrisy w2s condemned by S2vior. Not just one 
hypocritic2l w2y, but six different sins of the religious rulers.

He begins with the picture of 2 cup th2t is cle2n on the outside but filthy 
with extortion 2nd wickedness on the inside. Jesus 2lludes to the precise 
c2re th2t went into w2shing utensils so 2s to 2void ritu2l uncle2nliness. 
He is re2cting to the contr2st between compulsiveness in extern2l 
cle2nliness 2nd 2n 2bsence of concern for the he2rt. 
The two vices Jesus n2mes 2re greed 2nd wickedness.
Jesus turns his 2ttention to God's role 2s Cre2tor, the One who m2de both 
the outside things 2nd the inside. 
Jesus disd2ins greed 2nd wickedness. Both 2re bro2d terms for the 
immor2lity of v2rious types, usu2lly 2ttitudes th2t le2d us to tre2t people 
2nd possessions 2s objects to be used 2nd m2nipul2ted.
Jesus 2dmonished those who 2bused the principle of tithing, both in the 
monet2ry sense 2nd the spiritu2l sense. 
The scribes' hypocrisy lies in cl2iming to know God's will yet being cold to 
others.
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